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JUS1 GOSSIP ABOUI PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks About Miss Randolph's Engagement to

Mr. Hudson, of London
to Give Tea

f -
tt
It TSN'T it Interest lie to hear of Ilnnnnh

v i "I' TlftTldnltlll'n pnpniAmnn( nMil in nM T,-w ..,)..c,v. ........ unit fcV Ml, Ull- -

llshmnn, too? It seems extra 'filco when
p we nro all so la accord with Englnmi and

the other Allies to havo nn International
nlllaneo such os thliL Kor I henr that Hob
tr...i.HM - -- ......- i .

neiuauu 13 uiuai uurucuvo, anu 01 courau
It5 ) know that Hannah In a dear. Bho Is tho

second Randolph girl, you know. Dorothy,
I, who Is Mrs. John Fell, la older, and Emily,

who married Phil Stovonson, about a year
younger. Their mother died when they
were little things and Mr. Randolph had
six small children to bring up, headed by
Porothy, who was not moro than eight

I, then, I think. There aro three boys, too
mil, jumicn ana vviatcr. nieir motiior

I .Jwas only eighteen when sho married. And
fery ono says sho was porfectly beau

tiful,
8he was Hannah Fetherston, a datlghtcr

.of the lata Ferdinand I'cUicrston and Mrs.
IFqthorBton, who lived then at 1920 Arch

' street. (I bellovo thoy have sold tho house
I'i Blnep then, business places having grown

up, around It so)
Jlrs. Itandolph's sisters aro Mrs. Henry

Cochran, who was Kmlly rcthciBton; Mis.
IVConnor, who was Frances l'cthcrston and

...... II. 1... .. 11. I..... r. IMmtlnilIU 19 IIUW 11 lllb eH IIVL OUIl! .UJ.tUWU
D. tt. Conner, at D.ijtonu, I'ki. A third
Bister and aunt of tho Randolph ghls Is
Mis., Frank Shute, of New York. Sho was
JJthel Fethbrston, and was first mairled
to Clifford Drake, who died soino years
ngp, I havo been told. Tho youngest of
th&'flvo attiaotlvo sisters was Nunc)', or
Marie Annunclata, us she was christened.

.Bho married an man, too. They
'rs Idl stunning looking women, but Mrs.
'tttfldolph was generally conceded to bo

I the-- , most beautiful. Her daughters re- -

eomblo her ery closely. An., they havo
oeerl most popular members of tho jounger

I , t since they niado their entree Into It.
Atl tho family, both girls and men, nro

.Hensoly fond of sport nnd rldo a great
enk Emily Stevenson seems to bo the
not fond of It. Sho hpcndfl her summer
ji Narragansclt, where the rest of tho
amjly congregate, but her i Intern aro
')cnt In New York.

No dato has yet been announced for tho
wedding, but it probably will not bo ,ery
,ong before wo hear It. Hannah Is stop-
ping with Dpiothy Fell at Lakewood. They
hut) a houbo tharo uud spend a great deal

I' of the' timo at that perfect resort. Johnny
Tell Is in Franco with tho expeditionary
forces. Ho u&cd to bo a member of tho
City Troop.

the small families do grow, up,HOW
, t they? Thero aro tho )ounger
dcorgo Wharton Ippeis. It bcarcely
seems a day slnco they were children
themselves, and here they havo two llttlo

I? Hrtna nf tholr own. Smnll fienrcn Whnrtnn7" - a- - -

I'cppor, 3d, was born nearly two )eais
Ago, nnd now ho has 11 llttlo brother, who1

is to bo named fop his giundfuthcr Myers.
Mrs. Pepper was Marlon M)crh, ono of
tfi'e four nttractlvo Myeis gills. I told
you only the other day that Lllzaheth

I: Meigs, Marlon's sister, is coming up from
Washington to spend the v Inter vvKli her
parents.

rilS. WILLIAM WOODWARD tells me
that tho party which Is usually given

on October 17 (tho lato Mr. William
thapln's blrthda)) out at tho Chnpln Me-

morial Homo for tho Aged Rllnd, Is to bo
hold noxt Thursday. They could not havo
It on tho regular dato because of tho Board

r of Health auarantlne. And It was wiser,
anyhow, ns they had no influenza nt tho

. home and it would havo been too bad to

r risk tho old poople's health by bringing
outsiders thorc.

Now It's to be on Thursday, from 10 in
'th morning until 9 in the evening, and

If tho committee will servo luncheon and
Bupper to tho guests. And everything is

t Riven to them, Mrs. Woodward sajs. It's
tlta tTnmA'a nnnllrtl donation dav.. VOU kllOVV.

l - -- - " -
'ff 1 do think Mrs. Woodward Is a wonder,

don't you? You know sho Is blind herself,
Ijfnnd so sho knows Just what It is for tlieso
ShoW pcoplo to bo left without their sight,

I'Snnd sho Just spends her lifo trying to help
K'otMrs who nrft blind. Even goes so far

ai to teach them how to read with tho
'fiijgors and to sow and do nil kinds of
tljlngs.

It ,1 went out to &eo ncr one uay, ana 11

K-va- s startling to see how she know where
everything was in her rooms, hureiy n
she tcomes in contact with tho returning
soldiers who have been blinded sho will
give them a cheerful outlook on lift nnd

4

will Dhvo to them that one can do al- -

'most anything under tho sun oven L one

Ami olio Is trnlnir to come in contact witht f.. -.- .- o
;ithem, for sho is ono ot tno sjety women
"ivfho havo been going out to Overbrook
..each week to hear the lectures and to

iPaway how to prepare for tho blind soldiers
.and now 10 neip niuui. ana. uuu.

.x'tUp only ono of tho sixty to whom I refer
f, wJio lias- not ner bibui. ru " ,uno

Mather, you remember, a elster of Mr.
it all nTniiiA nnd. mint of OilWert and

Vriiaiica iifciw -

If Victor. v

VMn vou eet cards for the Cushman Club
J tna? Thoy aro going to glvo their first

B- - f .. . ., . 1 .... T )..TecepilOn OI no fccuaun iuiiiuiu. 1. juai.
received tho cards yesterday afternoon.
It's? to meet Mr. nnd Mrs. Quy Bates Post,'

K'Sni It promlsos to bo most interesting,
8j ,WI1 it ribt? They are both here, playing

...... ...i in IIB iumuuiuv. --v..w

JJITphle, you know comes irom juvenun,
W'.T v tin nmrme. us all. SO to speak.
an( a nin,.... Allfrhtful Infnrmnlinosu icu uio mjn u,.0. - ..-- -

(

and entertaining beyond woras. ine
. Charlotte CUBhman Club is for actresses,

jjo'u" know, and it is run by a number of
prominent women hero in town, nmong

them Mrs. Samuel Chew, MrB. James
Large, Mrs. Otis Skinner, Mrs. Sydney
Hutchinson, Mrs. Clinton Rogers Wood-

ruff, Mrs. Beecher Finck and sovcial
ethers. I Just love to go to their teas.

, NANCY WYNNE.

RnrJnl AntivitlMww.- - -
(V

' UIm Sophie Norrls, daughter ot Mr, and
in. UJ ueiae jMorris, woo nas recently re- -

1TVJH ! H .w.v w -
it" w rrnfi, win leave tomorrow to
k.W SAi3miriir

Charlotte Cushman Club

Tomorrow

It. Maury Chapter of tlio Dauchtcrs of the
Confederacy, of which Mrs. S. Naudaln Uucr
19 president.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. llrovvn announced tho
enraKnicnt of their daughter. Miss Iwobol
rrlscllla Urown, nnd Captain Donald de I'uy
Crawford, Q. M. C, nt a luncheon yesterday,
nt which there wero twenty guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Hrovvn also rntertnlncd at
dinner lnut eenlng In honcr of their daugh-
ter. C'nptnln Crawford Is now overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. ltobcrt Milton 'Webster, nf
1718 North ' IghUrnlh elrect, are receiving
congratulations upon tho birth of a daugh-
ter, Hllz.ibeth AVclister, on Nuveinbcr 3 Mrs.
Webster wilt bo remembered ns Miss Helen
Hanks, nt Utimaulown.

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho Red-
mond War Fund Club, under tho nutpkes
of tlio Chelsea Auxiliary 343, Red Crops, will
bo held at tlio Rlttcnhoiiso Thursday after-
noon, November 21. Mrs. Cleorge C FHcle
will bo hostess of the nfte'rnocn. TIiopo who
will assist In receiving Include Mrs. Dinlcl
11 Redmond, piesldcnt of tho clnh; Mrs.
Chnrlm II. Ijougtope, Mi 1'iedcrlek A.

Mrs, Thomas l'oole, Mrs. .Iiunes
Kninan, Mrs II II Colrhowtr, Mrs, William
l'Vclhofer, Jlrs. C. 1 Toomey and Mis, Hairy
M. Tlbus.

Tho toininlttce In barge of the meeting
Includes Mis (Irorge W. oung. Mrs. K H.
Keeftr, Mrs I'rrdirlck J l'oth. Mrn Jobfi
J. Krldcr, Mrs (leurgu C l'lcck, .Mts, Heorgfl
C. Kerr, Mrs Clmrl'is Klietzllne, Mis. Oscar
Thomson. Mis M Myer, Mrs. (iconic V,
Young, Mrs. H R. lllplile, Mrs. Albert W.
Hanson, Mis Kamucl Whan and Mrs. Her-
man John Krull

The AlphU Chapter of tho I'll! Delta l'sl
Sorority will bu entertained at the homo of
5Us Sara Mlltenbeiger, -- 358 North TwcnU-llr- st

street, on Saturday afternoon. Tho
meniliorH uro Miss Cathnrlno lltckcr, Mls
Helpn Ch.itlinm, Mlgfi Rrma Clower, Miss
Mildred Conrey, Ml?s Rln f!ros. Miss Mnr-gar- et

Clllmore, Miss Jencbello Harklns, Miss
Mabel l.tiecnrenln. Miss Sara Mllti nberger,
Miss Mildred Pldgcoit, Mm. Lewis Street,
MIbs Marian Williams and Miss Ustcllo
AVood.

The marrlnge nt Miss Narbcth Agnes
cteenc. daughter of tho Into Mr nnd Mrs.
J Carson hteene, of Urool.lyn. N Y.. to Cadi t
Jams A. McII.lle, of tho Itoal Air Force,
was tuilitly Huleinnlrcil on Saturdn), Novem-
ber 2. Cadtt Mcltnlo Is nmv stationed at
Long tlrani-h- , Ontario, Canada.

Miss Helen Tabram and Ml Allco lab-ra-

of H23 West Venango strict, enter-- '

tallied the of their sewing club on
Mondaj evening at their home. Their guets
Included Mrs Harry lllanuk, Mrs. Ch.irlrs
Snjder, Jr , Miss Helen Huston, Miss Helen
Van Jtonk, Mls Anna Hlmmgo, Mrs. How-
ard Mai shall Ad ims nnd Mrs. Charles
Oughtcn.

Mis Junes Daw son Whltnll, who has been
spending tho autumn with her sister. .Mrs.
T A. Swnrtz, of Rltzaheth, N J , his returned
tw her home, 2124 North Twentieth street.

Mrs. William Stevenson, nf Sumac street.
Wltahlckoii, has been spending pevcral
weeks on tho eastern shoro of Maryland.

Mr. and Jlrs Arthur R Shaw, 6214 Wayne
avenue, Gennantown, nunnunce tho engage-
ment of their daughter, MIm Anna Rdgar
Shaw, to Monsieur Jean I.e Gorro, of Tours,
Franco. Tho wedding will take place in
France this month.

Mrs. Ellzibcth I'. Rleger. of 151G North
SKteinth street, aunouia.es tho cug.igi-men- t

of her daughter, Miss Rllzabeth Cathailno
Rleger, to IJculenant James J. Keating, V.
S. M. C , of Iloston, Mass.

GIFTS FOR SOLDIERS

iMUST BE MAILED SOON

November 14 Lust Day You Can
Remember Men in

France

Santa Claus today solemnly warns
that November 1, only HIS hours

dlstnnt, Is tho last day on which Christmas
gifts may bo dispatched to soldleis nbroafl.

If the gift packages nro to bo handed to
husky lighting men on Christmas Day, they
absolutely mut bo In Hdboken November
15, ready for lending Into huge liners that
will speed them oveiseas

A few gift suggestions havo been made
by the Red Cross. 'Ihey ate:

Wrist watches, photographs of tho
family, sweaters and vvoolin bocks,

compatses, hard candles packed In tin (not
moio than a half pound), fruit cal.o (not
moro than a half pound), toilet articles
(.provided they nro not breakable), small
leather articles, ilgarettcs and tobacco. Cigars
should not bo wont unless upeclnlly packed

The lltd Cross warns senders iigilust put-
ting nn petlklmblo articles In the packages,
or liquids, articles that might bo cruslieu.
nleohollo drinks, jiulson of any kind, glass.
Inflammable mateilal, Including friction
matches; fragllo ai tides, mechanical or
chemical devices that might burn or explode
It suggests that handkerchief 1 he used for
wrapping all articles.

Doctor Jnstrow to Lecturo in West
Dr. Morris Jastrow, Jr., librarian and pro.

lessor of Sem'tlc languages at tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, has been asked to de-
liver a series of special lectures through,
out the Middle West between November 23
npd 27. His topics will bo "The AVar and
the Eastern Question" and "Fast and West
Their Relations In the Light of History"
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MISS ISODEL rRISClLLA DROWN
Daughter of Mr, ami Mrs. F, A, Brown.
el .Mount Airy," whew vnvkttmmA to
jMfi J . c 1.1 V x m mm

WEDDING HERE IS OF

INTEREST IN CHESTER

Plnladelphinn Weds Secretary of
Boys' Department of Chester

Y. M. C. .V. This Afternoon

A VVCddthir nf lhfi.Mt. I.. It.la oil- - n.,.1 In
Chestor, Ia, was thnt of Miss Kllzabcth
l.ms and the ltev Frank T. ailllngham, setre-tar- y

of tho boys' department of the Y. M r.A, nt Chester, which took placo this
afternoon nt 4 o'clock nt the home ot thobridegrooms brother nnd Blster-ln-bi- Mr.
and Mrs. Thonm y ailllngham, 3626 North
Twenty-secon- d street Tho ceremony wasperformed by the llev. Herbert Agate, of tho
rcmplo llaptlst Church, Twenty-secon- d nndTioga streets, ami wu followed by n

for the family and n few lntlmntofriends. The. bride, worn a gown of apri-
cot satin gelled with pink georgeltocrepe embroidered with bends, and carrieda oliovvrr of pink snapdragons und sweetpeas. After n nhort trip tho bridegroom and
bride will bo at homo .it 44 Hill street, I

Ta.

HAYKtt-in;n- (j

An attractive autumn wedding will takeplaco this evening nt tlio .Mercantile Club,
Uroad and Master streets, when JIUs Huitrlce

. Ilerg, daughter of Mr nnd Mrs Max Herg,
of .312 North l'ark avenue, will bo marriedto Mr. Alexander Hajcr, of New York, bv tho
Kev. Joeph Krauskopf. n T, of thu Kent--sft- h

Israel Congregation aFslsted by the ltev.Doctor Kaplln, ot New YoiK The brldo winwenr a gown of white sitln embroidered Inpearls, a tulle ell arranged with pearls anaorange blossoms, and will carry a Miower of
orchids and lilies of tlio nli .sh v, be,
given In man Inge by her father, ami will be
attended by her sister, Mlas Dorothv IStrg.
The latter will wear a fiotk or pink satin
veiled with tornflower, bluo gcorgettn crepo
and will carry n Minvvct nf tea rocbuds.

Mr. Mon Uajer, of New lurk, will be his
brother's best man Tho ceremony will b0
followed by dinner foi the families. Mr.Hajer and Ida brldo will leave for an u.tended stay at White Sulphur Springs, andupon their return will make their homo in
New York

MAJOR BEKRV TO LECTUKK

Will Tell Hrst-Han- d Slorie3 of Marines'
Iit;liling Ability

rirst-han- d tales of tho lighting nbilitv oftho marines will be told at the New Cen-tury Drawing Itonin, 124 South Twelfthstreet, tonight by Major Henjnmln S Ueirv,
who has just returned from a tour of duty
In Trance with the corps. Major llerry was
cited for bravery while In France

William H Ileny Collector of tho l'ortand father of the major, also will speak A
band concert and Liberty blng und dancing
will round out tho program

Lecturo Iiy A. Mitchell Palmer
A. Mitchell fainter, alien property euMo.

dlan, will nddress tho University Hxtinslon
Poolet) this evening in Wltherspoon Hall on
'"lho Functions and Policies of tho Alien
Property Custodian" Another lecturo wilt
bo given at tho Ocrmantown Center, C843
Cermantown avenue, this evening by Charles
J!. Ilcury, formerly of tho Armenian Keller
Commission, nnd now working for the war
council educational campaign.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

By DADDY
l complete p advmtur rarh urtl; brain-nin- u

Mondau ami indtmj Saturday

(Ittue Jay 1 111 in detective nd Ir,i,(,letay In cltasf of a .Ujiystoj Man, uAopioces to be a Und-heartr- policeman onan errand of mercy A3 they discoi er thh,hotceier, they chance upon a clew to aGerman spy myitery )

CHAPTER IV
The Struggle in tho W001U

T'M C.OINO to clear up this msstery of theX hidden wireless outllt," declared OflloerCasey. "Now, if you'll Just havo your birdshow mo tho way "
Til havo to go with you to tell jou whatUlue Jay says," Interrupted Peggy.
wi course you will,' ulirleked DIuo Jay.

"Ill lint go without 1'rlncess Peggy.
"This la a man's Job Whero scoundreln.are cracking heads, it't? no pluce for n llttlogirl to be."
"ISut If I go along Iiluo Jay can scoutahead looking for the spies, and then I cantell jou what ho sees." insisted Peggy,
"That's so." reluctantly admitted OfficerCasey. "I'll get ono of the pollco autos,fetch a doctor to look after this poor mnnhere, and then we'll start on our adventure"
Officer Casey was gone only a fw minu-

te-) when he enmo back In an auto, bring-
ing the doctor. Peggy aald good-b- y to Helenand Toddy and Jumped Into the machine withtho policeman. Uluo Jay flow on ahead, look-in- g

in his disguise llko a flurry of autumnleaves driven by tho wind.
Tho hills began jutt outsldo of town

Thofco lower down wero covered with pros-Dro-

farms, but further up they becamevery htecp and rugged, n wilderness of woods
and undirbrubh. It would bo u fmo placo for
wrong-doer- s to hldo themselves.

After they had gone a long way, llhioJay turned nslde from tho main road oni-ce- r
CaBey hid the machine In a clump ofbushes, and ho' and Peggy followed on foot.Up rocky ascents, across ravines nnd through

dense bushes they pushed their way,
"flight across tho gully Is whero tho mangot hurt," lllue Jay screeched.
Don't mako so much noise," warnedPeggy. "If there nro any guards nroundthey will surely hear jou" Then she told

Oftlcer Casey what Blue Jay had said
"We'd better hide,;' suggested the police-

man. "We don't want any one to pee ua
before wa see them. Blue Jny can scoutnround to see If any one Is prowling about"Bluo Jay, feeling ery Important, hurriedaway. Soon he was bnck again all excited'The same man who hurt Helen's fatherIs coming up this way," ho screeched

OHlcer Casey picked Peggy up and swung
her on top of an overhanging rock."Keep quiet there and jou'll not be Indanger," ho whispered "I'll nttend to thischap." With that Oflloer Casey Blipped

a tree on the other side of the path.
Blue Jay's Bcreams apparently had alarmedtho guard. While ho couldn't understandwhat Blue Jay was saying, ho evidently was

wise enough In woodcraft to know thatwhen a Jay shrieked In the woods It means
some person Is around, bo ho came forwardery cautiously.

Peggy, uot seeing or hearing him. thought
that possibly he had turned back. She raisedup to look over the top of tho rock. Justthen the bushes stirred slightly und she
saw a hand holding them back. Above the
hund appeared a pair of glittering eyes

Peggy Jerked back, but not quickly
enough. The glittering eyes saw her. Witha. grunt of surprise their owner stepped out
of the bushes and raised a rifle menacingly.
He was a tall, dangerous-lookln- r German.

"Hal Another spy a girl!" he growled.
"Come down ofT that rock."

Peggy, btartled and frightened, moved to
obey. But Just then something flopped over
the Qe'rman's head. It was Oflicer Casey's
coat. Behind the coat was Oflicer Casey
himself und he threw his full weight upon
the Ocrman, bearing him to tho ground.

Tho German dropped hla gun. There was
a short, sharp struggle, In whloh Oflicer
Casey appeared to bo conquering, when sud-
denly the German, using a wrestler's trick,
twisted oyer on top of Otficer Casey, and
pinned him to tho ground with one hand.
With the other hand the German toro off
the coat which, blinded him and reached for
a heavy knife he carried In his belt.

Peggy saw that the had to take a hand
In the fray, amsplng a large stone, she
hurled It with all hr might down on the

& -- A .ttil. . .. i ' -

PRESIDENT OF SERVICE STAR LEAGUE

THE MAN WITH THE CLUB FOOT,
ll Al.CMIiE WILLIAMS

Covirtpht, Ills, hll the Vubllr Trdair Co,
luvtriuht bu Hubert M VcLrUh ,c to
CHAPTER IV (Contimipil)

Ili:i, I) In my hand a badgo of tno GciimnI secret police.
ou cannot penetrate far behind the scenes

In German)- - without coming utross the trices
of section tcven of tlio Berlin pollco presi-

dency, tho section that Is known euphemis-
tically as that of the politic il police. Os-

tensibly it attends to tho of the
monarch, and of distinguished personages
generally, and tho numerous sultt thnt used
to accompany tho Kaiser on his ilslts to
Unglnnd iiivnilublv Included two or there

d representatives of tho
Tho ramifications of Abtellung hieben are,

lu reality, much vjldcr. It does nuch work in
lonnectlon with the newspapers as la even
too dirty for tho German foiclgri olllce to
tuifh, comprising eveijthlng from the
laum Ing of person il attul.s in oIisiuik
blackmailing shots ugalupl Imoiiicnleul poli-
ticians to thu escorting of unpluihautlj truth-
ful foreign correspondents to thu frontier.

It is the obedient hatidm tldeu of tho intil-ligen-

depirtment of both War OIIIcd and
Admlraltj- - In Germany, und renders faithful
scrvico to tho espionage whlih Is constantly
maintained on olllcinls, politicians, tho clergy
and tho general public In tint land of care-

ful organization.
Section seven Is .1 vast subtenanean de-

partment Alwajs walking lu tlio dark, Us
political complexion Is a handy cloak tor
blacker and moro sinister activities it Is
frfciuentlj entrusted with lommhalons ut
which It would bo lnrptdlcnt for olliclal Ger-
many to have lognbsanio and which, accord-lnglj- ',

ofllelal Germany can iiIivcijh safely
repudlato when occasion demand.

I thrust the pin ot tho badge Into my braces
and fastened It there, ciammed tho rest of
tho dead man's effects Into his bag, Muck his
hat upon my head and threw his overcoit on
my arm, picked up his bag and crept away
in another minute I was back in my room,
my brnln aflame with tho lire of .1 great
enterprise.

Here, to my hand, lay the key of that
locked land which held the secret of my lost
brother. Tho question I had been asking
mys-elf- , ever Bluet" I had lirst discovered tho
dead man's American pupers of Identity, was
this Had I tlio ncrvo to avail mjuelf ot
fceinlln s American passport to get Inlo Ger-

many'.' 1h answer to that question laj Jn
tho llttlo silver badge I know tint no Ger-

man olliclil, whatever his stundlng, what-
ever his order would refuso passage to tho
sliver star ot rectlon seven. It need only
bo used, too, as a last rcMource, for I hid my
papers as a neutral Could I but inn o not
fnni in Germans. I was quite readv to de
pend on my wits to seo ipe through. One
advantage, I knew, I must forego. That was
tho half-lett- in Its canvas ease,

If that document wbb of Importance to sec-

tion seven ot tho German jiollcc, then It
was ot equal, nay, ot greater importance to
my country If I weht, that should lemnln
behind In sife keeping.

"Never before, since tho war began," I
told niJBclf, "can any Englishman have had
cuch an opportunity vouchsafed to him for
getting easily and safely into thit Jealously
guarded land as you havo now You huve
plenty of moncj what with your own and
this ' and I figured Semlln's wad of
notes, 'and provided you can keep jour head
sulllelcntly to remember always that Jou aro
a German, once over the frontier jou should
bo able to give the Huns the slip nnd try
and follow up the trail of poor Francis.

"And ma) be," I argued further (so easily
is one's better Judgment defeated when ono
Is young and set on a thing), ''majbo In
German sunoundlngs, )ou may get some
sense Into that mysterious Jingle jou got
from Dicky Alleiton as tho solo existing
clue to the disappearance of Francis."

Nevertheless, 1 wnveicd. Tho risks wero
awful I had to get out ot that evil hotel
lu tho guise of Dr. Scmllu, with, ns the solu
safeguard against exposure, should I fall In
with tho dead man's employers or friends,
that slight and possibly Imaginative resem-
blance between him and mo: I had ta take
such measures as would prevent tho fraud
from being detected when the body Was dis-

covered lu the hotel; above all, I had to as-

certain, before I could definitely resolvo to
push on Into aermany, whether Semlln was
already known to tho people at the hotel
or whether as I surmised to bo the case
this was also his first visit to' tho house In
the Vos ln't Tulntje.

In any case, I was quite determined In
my own mind that the only way to get out
of the place with Semlln's document without
considerable unpleasantness, If not grave
danger, would bo to transfer his Identity
nnd effects to myself and vice ersa. When
1 taw the way u llttlo clearer I could decide
whether to take the supremo risk and ad-

venture m)self Inlo the enemy's country.
Whatover I wus going to do, there wero

not many hours of the night left In which
to act, and I was determined to bo wit of
that house of 111 omen before day dawned,
if I could got clear ot tlio hotel nnd nt
the same tlmo nscortaln that Semlln was
as much a stranger thero as myself, I could
decide on my further course of uctlon In tho
grexter freedom of the streets of Rotter-
dam. One thing was certain; the waiter had
let the question of Semlln's papers stand
over until the Morning, m he, had dona In'
mv'qmV W Hn UH 14, M KniKti

hotel, the waiter hud only seen him for
lho tame biin inuiucm as hu hid Been me

Thus 1 11 iwwil ami argued with mjRelf,
but m the meanttmi- - I m t il I had nothing
(unpromising in niv siiiiruse, so tint caused

no dltllculty. My Biltlsh passpoit und per-
mit and an) thing healing anv relation to 111)

persomlltv, sui li is my watch nnd ciga-
rette case, buih of which wero engraved
with my inltlils I tiansrericd to the dead
111 m's iMicketi-- , As I bent over tho stiff,
1 old llgtuu with Its livid face and clutching
UngeiH, 1 ftp a dllllcully which 1 bad hlth-ei- ti

lesolutelv Hill kid forcing Itself squarely
Into tlio foiefront of my mind

What was 1 going to do about tho body"
At th'it moment enmo 11 low knocking
AVIth a Midden sinking m tho heart I re-

membered 1 had forgotten to lock tho door.

CHAPTER V
7ir ,01y 0 the Vo'int Tuint'ie

HlJIti; was Hi st Iny Knocking at the door.
that instant my mind w.ih lnnrtp up

Fur the moment, nt nil) rate I hid ever)card in mj hands I would bluff thesi stod;--y

Huns 1 would brneii It out. I vlotlld be
Semlln uud go through with it to the bitter
end, nve, and if It took 1110 to tho Very gates
uf Hell

Tho knocking was repeated
"May ono como In?" said a woman s volco

In German.
I stepped across lho jonpse and opened the

door a foot or so
'J hero stoed'a wnmnii with n lamp Sho

was u middle-age- d winn.111 with nn egg-s- li

iped faie, fit and whlt nnd puny, and
pule, ctafty CMS She was in hei outdoor
clothes, with nn enormous vulg 11 looking
hat nnd an sealskin cape with
a high collir. The capo which wan glisten-
ing with rain wan h ilf open, ind dls.l)cd
a vast bosom tighllv iiimpresnd Into a
whlto silk blouse In ono hind rho call led
un oil lamp

"Frau Schratt." "he said by way of Intro-
duction, and talscil tho lamp to look moro
closely at me.

Then I saw her fnco change. She was
looking past mo into the room, and I knew
that tho lamplight was falling full upon the
gluihtl) thing tint la) upon the floor

I realized the worn in was about to scream,
so I belied her by the wrist, she had dis-
gusting bands, fat and podgy and covered
with rings.

'Quiet'" I whlpered fiercely in her enr,
never relaxing my grip em her wrlBt. "Vou
will be quiet and come In here, do )ou under-
stand"'"

.lie nought to shrink fioin mc, but I held
her fast nnd chew her inti, the loom

Sho stood motionless with her Inmp, nt the
head of tho coipse She ttcined tu have re-
gained her Tlio woman wna
no longer frightened I felt Instinctively
that her fears had been nil for herself, not
for that livid horror sprawling on tho floor.
When sho spoko her manner wus almost
businesslike.

'I was told nothing of this," she said
"Who Is It? What do jou want mo to do"""

Of all tho sensations of that night, none
has left n more unpleasant odor In my
memory than the manner of that woman in
tho chamber of death Her volco was In-
credibly hard Her dull, basilisk e)es, seek-
ing In mlno tho answers to her questions,
gave 1110 an eerie sens it Ion that makes my
blood run cold whenever I think of her.

Then suddenly her manner, arrogant, In-
solent, cruel, changed She became polite
She was obsequious Of the two, tho nrst
manner became her vastly better. She looked
at me with a curious air, almost with
reverence, as it seemed to me. Sho said, lu
u purring voice- -

"Ach, so! I did not understand The gen-
tleman must excuse me "

And sho purled ngaln: "Sol'
It wns then I noticed that her ejes wero

fastened upon my chest. I followed their
direction.

They rested on tho silver badgo I had
stuck In my suspenders.

I understood and held my peace. Sllenco
was my only trump until I know how tho
land lay It I left tills woman alone, she
would tell me all I wanted to know

lu fact, the began to speak again.
"I expeited you," she said, ' but not

this.' Who la It this tlmo? A Frenchman,
eh?"

"An Englishman," I said curtly.
Her e)es opened In wonder.
"Ach, rein" sho cried and you would

have said her voice vibrated with pleasure
"An Englishman' i:i, el I"

If ever a human being licked Its chops,
that woman did.

Sho wagged her head and repented to her.
self: "Kl, ell" adding, as If to explain her
surprise, "ho Is the first wo huvo had.

"Vou brought him here, eh! But why up
hero? Or did iler SteUo send him?"

Sho fired this string of questions at me
without pausing for a reply. She continued'

"I was out, but Karl told me. There
was another came, too: Frans sent him "

"This Is he," I said. "I caught him prying
In my room and he died "

(TO UK CONTINUED TOMORIIOW)

Power Expert to Lecture
At thevFranklln Institute this cvenlns.

William C. Ii. Jtalln, chlf engtnw trf thu

ONE IDEA, THREE CLAIMANTS

Who Origiiulcel Plan of Planting Trcci for
Hcroci?

Just who wns the otlglnitor of the Iden to
plant trees in memory of heroes who have
died lu Franco seems to bo a matter of con-

troversy
When Governor Brumbaugh Issued a proc-

lamation setting October SG ns
dn for this State and gave credit to the
se hools of Harrlsburg for the Idea of thus
commemorating lho dead, Miss Hetty C Hob-so-

thlj city, Immediately clulmed to be
mother of the Idea.

She had suggested It several weeks before
tho Governor's statement, she declared To--

Mrs Warren E. Tr)on, vlco president of
the Humane Education Socle t), said that
organization, started about live )ears ago,
had for Its purpose Just such movements as
this

Tho bjlaws, she declared, show tint "to
furnish and plant trees lu commemoration
of humane workers und teachers or In eele-britl-

of events of national importance
with npproprlato exercises em tho various
tree planting or urbor days" Is a part of tho
soclet) s work

SCHOOL AIDS ARMY AGAIN

blatc College Jeiie) liiirt)-rix- ; Moro to
Train for Oflicers

m.ther call has been made by the War
Department on tho Pennsylvania State I'ol-leg- e

to supply oflicers for tho nrmy Thirty-si- x

more student-soldie- went to (lamp Han-e- m

k (la , for training as machine gun
since the college reopened more than

15(i students have been bunt to various olll.
er training inmps The. following

wero In the last quota to leave
Iwood .1 HlttcnhoUHP, William it. E

Vmliewfi cjrus II. Jacobs, Walter C.
Mearkle

ppointeil to City Position
the following city appointments wero an-

nounced today Frank Murdock, 1320 Whar-
ton slieet, assistant foreman. Bureau of
Health, $3 50 a dav , Alexander Simons, 1841)

North stieet, apprentice, Depart-
ment 'iti Transit, Jt,00 annually, Dr Mnry
Ioog olu East l.everlngton nvcnuo, aBtlstaiit
Si hoi 1 me dleal inspector, t6U0

Wchiuii Wills $1000 lo FricndY Home
A bequest of $1000 to tho Friends' Homo

nf I'hlliidi-lphla- , Is niado In tho will ot Mar-gni-

17 Bunion which was admitted to pro-bi- te

tod y Sho left an estato valued at
$C3nO Oscar A. Kiehler, Jr., 4033 North
Thirteenth stieet left private beeiuests
amounting to $4500, and Albert ItoufT, 1931
North 'In cm) -- fifth street, loft $1000 to rela-
tives

Saves the Stove's Heat
U is a generally appreciated fact that a

vcr small percentage of tho theoretical
of coal and other fuel Is practically

utilized in useful work. In other words, tho
greater pint of the fuel's value Is lost up tho
chlmnej

llie'worst part of this is that wo go ulong
on this basis in perfect contentment. The
wastefulness of a coal stove is enormous, but
becauso It cooks our food and at the Fnmo
time given out somo grnteful warmth wo are
apt to view tho situation with complaisance.
An addition to tho ordinary rango In the
shape of a metal cover to conserve lho heat
has been recentl) Invented

It li nn cntlrel) Indeed compartment
covering the entiro top of tho rango and
being secured to It by means of clamps
Hinged doors permit access to the Interior
for tho purpose of placing and removing
utensils containing food to be cooked on
tho surface of the stove The devico Is
said to show greit economy In the eoal con-
sumed and the amount ot work done by It.

New Lemon Squeezer
There aro so many designs of lemon

hqucertrs to be fpund In tho hardware nnd
furnishing establishments, many of them
performing their functions In an eminently
satisfactory manner, that It seems almost
Impossible to suggest anything new for thopurpose of extracting the Juice from tho
lemon Heio Is a new thought nlong thin
line, the Invention of a resident of New York
city It Is mnde of wood, being turned out
of a block. Each of the two parts Is sup-
plied with h.inelks and the two parts uro so
shaped as to tit ami interlock with half a
lemon between One part is made with
cavit) to receive the irult and the other with
a knob, and when the fruit is introduced be-
tween and tlm two parts presed together
and turned tho Julco runs out through u.
spout.

MArtKEi .s 1.1.1:1 ,!. nun
11 1 A M to tl IT. P. M.

Btnry of the Aluskun Oolil Heidi
coUwyn Prenunti! rirft Hliowlng of

REX BEACH'S
"LAUPHING BILL HYDE"

With tlio ZleefrfJ I'olllc Comedian
WILL ROGERS t1'b,3,,oi.H

ENTlltU VOM.lUa WILL, AJTKND
TUUVt H MA'UNKU

1214 MAIIKI3T RTItnETPALACE 10 A. JI to 11 11 P. V.
A 1.1, T1IM WEEK

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In "HK COMFS tJP HMIl.tNO"

COMINO "AMEUICA'S ANaVVErt"

ARCADIAV cunsiN't'T iiict.ovv lftTit
10'IR A M 2. " 1 ' J! " '. 0 SO P if

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In "MRS. LEFriNGWELdYS 1IOOTR

VICTORIA l" - " f T p"1.'
PRIVATE PEAT in

"PRIVATE PEAT"
Coming "Tim HOMANCB OF TAIWAN"

REGhlN I xxmoTitr
' oisii

llATTLl.VO JANE"
MAMCEr STREET

11 A M. to 11 P M.Ull4sft Continuous
Vaudeville

"COME ON IN"
"THE NATION'S TEItlL ' Others

pnfmR KEYS MAIIKETHT. nlow BOTH
pally Twlc. Nlihtly

"The Bachelor s Romance"

BROADWAY 0AD 5l av.
"MR. INQUISITIVE" MUfc.E'STr

FRED STONE "ra,
' METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE

THE SUBSCRIPTION SALE
nnlN-- OPERA BKASON. 1D1R.10 h ,.
MtTROPOUTAN Ol'LHA COMl'ANV. N, f.
WILL CLOSE SAT., NOV. 9

Stat Bala for OPENINO PERrORMAVCE. NOV
10. will b1n NOV. 18. Hulj.crlpUon Department
Jl6s CIIKBTNUT STREET, open- - A "'to 8:30 v. M. Walnut 4424; 0T.

D. V. arlfflth'a WALN UT WALNDTST..

FIRST TIME AT
POPULAR PRICES
Matinee Dallj; nt 2 2Bo antt
6? V?'. rtrforoiMiw nightly
.iatS-A-

V1'- ' "'
B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE

GEORGE WHITE
AND OWLS IN A. DANCE REVUB

"Somewhere With Pershmjr"
CLA1RB VJNCEADr0,KrsDD,B BOnOJCN.

NOV. 11 ORANP ANNlVCBgABY JUBlLgB

HASINO, hipL wm3

EDUCATORS TO URGE m. 4
VALUE OF CLASSICS !A

Society for Promotion of Lib-

eral Studies Meets To-

morrow Night

The I'hllnrielphh Society for the rromo-Ho- n

of Liberal Ktuctlra la jilannlnir an
iiroitrnm tomorrow evcnliiK.

Ihc society Imb n loni? Hut of honorary
vice president, Including most of th will-kno-

American cnlleRt! presidents nnd edu.
cntom. DurlnK the season four meetings
will ho held In N'ovAnher, December, Feb-
ruary and March At the'e meetlnss
eminent cpealiers from all partB of the coun-
try vclll be includeil In the program.

Provom ndftar P Smith will preside at
tho meeting tomorrow night, which will 1)0
held at 8 o'clock In Houston Hall, Univer-
sity of I'ennsjlvnnlB, when 11 series of eleven
cllscussloim will be conducted by educator
on the value, of the classics

Dr W V Comfort, president of Haver-fo- rd

C'oIIcrc, will discuss "Modern
; 1'iof Hnrold Tender, of the Towrno

hclentlflc Kihool of the Unlvertlty,
, I'rof David W Amram, of th

Law fSchool of tho University, "Liw": Dr.
Charles It Turner, dean of the Hvans Denttu
Institute, ".Mccllclno", J'rof Spencer Trot-
ter, of Hvvnrthmore College, "Biology": Prof,
Morrii Jatro, Jr, librarian of the Univer-
sity "Historical Studies"; Leicester llodlnu
Holland of the University depirtment ot
architecture, "Architecture''; Kullerton 1..
Walelu . of the Public Ledger. "Journal-Ism- ";

tho Hev Phillip K. Osgood, the Chapm
of thu Mediator, "Theolog"; I'rof. Frank P,
llravc, dean of the School of Education.
"Education' , President M. Carey Thomas, of
rtryn Mawr College, "Tho College Curric-
ulum "

Tho cillleers of the society aro: Presi-
dent, Doctor Comfort, Haverford College;
vice prerldent, George D. Hadislt, Univer-
sity of Pennilv.inla ; secretary, Bessie It.
Hurchett, South Philadelphia, High School for
GlrlM; trensuror, rtcd J. Doollttle, the Epis-
copal Academj.

rillLADELPHtA'R I.KAD1NO THEATRE3
Dire tlon LEE & J. J. 8HUIIEKT

SAMS.SHUBERTSft
EVENINQS AT S:15. MATS. AT S !.

MATINEE SATURDAY "" $1.50

ir M
M II M

A PLAY WITH MUSIC
Mtll JOHN CHARLES THOMAS

John T, Murray, Uorothle IJlrelovr
AND ENTIRE N. Y. CAST

EVOS. AT 8ltBADELPHI MATH. Till HSDAT and
SATURDAY at Zll

MATINEE TODAY ? $1
riVE l'LAVI IN O.VK. HUT ONE IN

hi: vutv and lovelinesh

EYES OF
YOUTH

WITH ALMA TELL
ivrn
CHESTNUT

t;rT OPERA HOUSE
LAST 4 TIMES

t nltlT-r-- nt j' r. UVJlExcept Bat. r HolMa)
Evir. 8:in Mats Tus .
VVV1 eni Bt 2il5
WILLIAM ELLIOTT.
t 11A1
an i&M&r
MORRIS GEfaT
I'rvsent sm$$WW v .wv3

cW$r LASTrmpzmr' MATINEEyq&r SATURDAY

Next Week Seats Today
THE WINTER OARDISN'S

ANNUAL REVUE
THE

PASSING
SHOW

OF 11)18

WITH A niULLIANT
IN UK hNTIRETVllfltsr OK TALENT DIRECT

FROM NEW 1cRK WINTER

LYRIC LAST 4 TIMES
LAST MAT. SATURDAY

Curtain Evenlncs at 8:20 Sharp, Ho one utatst
"mi us yi, uii'i; uc,

Rlchanl VValton Tull
PRESENTS

GUY 7sS?V

liw BATES
POST

THE MASQUERADER

NEXT WEEK Seats Now Selling
JOHN D WILL1AMH Preients

LIONEL
BARRYM0RE

in THE COPPERHEAD
Ry AUnUBTUB THOMAS

FORREST LAST 3 NIGHTS
LAST POP. MAT. SAT.

mam mm
NEXT WEEK SEATS TODAY

Mxwmwarn
IN II1H NLVV MUblCAL REVUB

KriIgKlV DS Bg)B0)

BROAD LAST 3 NIGHTS I
Last Matinee Saturday

mm. mmwmm
IN R. C. CARTON'S EXQUISITE COMEOT 1

Co)l?l? CcilKIAvltfKGl;

NEXT WEEK SEATS TODAT

F. ZIEGFELD, JR., Presents
FOR THE riRUT TIME IV AMERICA

wmmmsii
1IY AUSTIN PAU

THE niSIQNINU BUCCK88 Of I5NDO
VOV, WEI). MATH.. UEHT HEATM

fSnrrfck. Thl1 and Next Wk. Ctkv., tiSjj w,, nd PatuHnv 1 Sttt

IN A NEW IflMlinr
A PRINCE THERESAS.

GAYBTy ,
.lu kU HMMHMMi.'. .v .!;Vy WP ib!i .!... jj. A. mBL IHNm'
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